Colors to match your scheme:

White

Beige

Sandtone

Dark WoodGrain Light WoodGrain Light WoodGrain
On White

On White

On Beige

(Real life color swaps available through our oﬃce.)

Improve the appearance of
your home!
Nothing improves the appearance of an older
home like new windows. Whether you’re planning
to sell your home, or are just sprucing up the
place, you can be conﬁdent knowing that you’re
improving the appearance and value of your
home, and the neighborhood. In addi on to improving your home’s appearance, replacing your
old windows can also reduce your hea ng and
cooling costs. Much energy is lost by single-paned
windows through the glass and through air leaks
around loose-ﬁ ng components. The best replacement windows will include features such as
double thermal pane with argon between the layers, heat reﬂec ve or Low-E coa ngs. This can substan ally reduce your hea ng/cooling bill. Vinyl is
water-proof, color-fast, and never needs pain ng.
Modern windows can be cleaned from inside the
home – much safer and more convenient, especially for upstairs windows.

Grids add a classic appeal:

Colonial

Diamond

Colonial

Prairie

Dark WoodGrain Light WoodGrain

Contact us today!!
The Window Place LLC
1300 E 4th Ave
Milbank SD 57252
Oﬃce: (605) 432-1834
Toll Free: (877) 224-0745
Sales Rep Cell: (320) 297-0188
Website: www.TheWindowPlaceLLC.com
Email: oﬃce@TheWindowPlaceLLC.com

The

Window Place

Custom Built Vinyl Windows

Quality
S
B
TANDS

EHIND

EVERY WINDOW

1000 SERIES

Double Hungs
A favorite among many
homeowners, double
hung windows feature
two l ng, moveable
sashes which make regular cleaning and ven la on a breeze. It oﬀers
you versa lity and appearance as well as
great value.

All windows listed feature:
1. 100% grade-A ﬁrst-genera on vinyl.
2. Mul -chamber sash create an insulated air
chamber.
3. LoĒ high performance insulated glass.
4. Constant force system opera on.
5. Deluxe night latch for safety
and security.
6. Dual cam ac on lock and
keeper system.
7. Dual weather strip provides energy ght seal.
8. Standard sash pivots for
easy inside cleaning.
9. EdgeTech® Super Spacer
helps protect against harmful condensa on.
10. Extruded ergonomic large li rail.
11. True sloped seal.
12. Triple weather strip at sill area.

Sliders
Slider windows
combine refreshing breezes with
an a rac ve contemporary style.
Two moving
sashes with connuous handle
rails slide on
brass rollers, making it easy for you to open and
close your windows.

A 3-Lite Slider window is designed where both
the le and right sashes operate and slide horizontally past a middle ﬁxed sash. Equal Lite conﬁgura on is
where all sashes are equal in
size (1/3 - 1/3 1/3). Unequal
Lite conﬁguraon is where
the two outside sashes are same size, however the inside
sash is larger.

Picture Windows
Frame the beau ful outdoors with an energy
eﬃcient picture window for a large and undistracted view—no sashes, screens, or grids– just
a gorgeous, wide open view.

Enjoy a brighter life with
many windows in one room!

